The role of CK7, Ki-67, CD34 and vimentin in the differentiation between biliary atresia and idiopathic neonatal hepatitis in Egyptian cholestatic neonates.
The differentiation between biliary atresia (BA) and idiopathic neonatal hepatitis (INH) is challenging with many histological overlaps especially in the first weeks of life. This study aimed to investigate the role of immunohistochemical staining of CK7, Ki67, CD34, and vimentin in addition to other clinicopathological features in the differentiation between BA and INH. Cases included 30 infants with BA and 30 infants with INH. The diagnosis was based on clinical, laboratory, and liver biopsy examination. Female gender and elevated serum gamma glutamyle transferase were in favor of BA. Portal tract changes, such as bile ductular proliferation documented by CK7, Ki67 immunostaining and angiogenesis documented by CD34 immunostaining, favored the diagnosis of BA. Copper associated protein was positive in 70% of BA cases, but not detected in INH cases. Parenchymatous changes, such as giant cell transformation and positive iron deposition and Kupffer cell proliferation documented by vimentin immunostaining, favored the diagnosis of INH.CK7, Ki67, CD34, and vimentin are helpful adjuvant immunostaining in the differentiation between BA and INH.